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W E NEED A PAST TO CREATE THE PRESENT:
THE SIGNIFI CANCE OF TRADITION IN T H E DEVELOPMENT
OF THEATRE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE IN MALAYSIA

Janet Pill"i

Ullil'f.'r'iiri Saim Mola\'s;a

Many seminal directors of young people's theatre in Malaysia have drawn upon
the theatrical models of the West as well as consciously or unconsciously

'borrowed' from their own traditional cullUres. The borrowings froll1traditional

-

theatre often began with the recovery of traditional content. the unearthing of
form. and finally the marrying of the two. These fragments of borrowings

\\

ere

subject to constant redefinition. that is. they were placed alongside modern ideas.
juxtaposed againslthc western. synlhcsiL.cd, or reinvented to create new lhcalre.
I would like to view the dcvelopmem of the se hybrid works not just '" the
creative products of some individual directors or collaborators but more as

cultural objects that are shaped by the ideas and ideologies circu l ating in the
society where they originate.

Traditional Malaysian theatre generally never discriminated between adult and

child audience:.. and wa� performed in lhe ambiance of a !-ouci;}1 galhering in the
ope n air. Il funclioned a� pari of religious or cultural ritual.

By cOl1lpari�on.

theatre that plays specifically to a young audience is a new phenomenon. It>

beginnings can be traced to the colonial period in Malaysian history when
Shakespeare and other western fare were strulled across the proscenium stage

of English-medium schools by dramatic ,",sociatiol1s and clubs between 1 9 1 0
and 1 930.
Although this article makes references to the time when Malaysia IVas already a

multi-ethnic society consisting of Malay . Chinese. Indians and other races. it

traces mainly the development of Malay language childre n' s theatre. As far as
I know. there was no known children's theatre tradition in Chinese and Indian
vernacular schools prior to indepenuence.
THE DEVELOPMENT OF MODERN M A L A Y THEATRE
FOR THE YO U N G

The base for the dev el opment of a Malay wrillen literary tradition was laid
down when J.R. Wilkinson. the British inspector of schools from 1 903- 1 906.
introduced the study of Malay literature to Malay vernacular schools.

This

base was strengthened in 1924 when

the Malay Translation Bureau which

published textbooks for Malay schools was transferred to thc Malay-medium
Sultan Idri!> Training College (SITC) in Perak. SITC trained all Malay teachers

in the Federated Malay States. The Bureau staff produced a ncw'paper and a
teacher's maga/inc which primed discussions of 'Malay' issues. As Andaya

( 1 982:238) writes. "virtually from its inception

10

Ihe oUlbreak of Ihe Second

World War. the SITC stood a!> the ce11lre or literary aClivity and prO\ iued a
plalform for Malay spokesmen".
The rise of Malay nationalism in Ille 1 940,. inspired Ihe more lilerate Malays

esp eci ally those in Malay leacher training COlleges (() write and produce plays
in the Malay language which were ba!>cd on local COlllcnt. The firsl wrillcn
play s for young people/ students can be lraced 10 thi, period (lit. 1 982):

Onl! (�llh(! resu/ls

\\'0.\' {he first

l\lta/ay childrclI:\ play

'BagailllwUI

fli"c(Jcy
KlIssiJII diUhalkllll' 1 HmI' Kas.\illl was Cured /. .. ac/I!{)('(flillg the e.
(�r IJ/oder" meliicil1e ... lIccoJ1llwnied hy 011 ('.Hay prolllo/illX the Cl/use
(�rdr(llllll ;1/ schools (al1l1 displaying) . . . 0 concern for Ihe social; ::ariol1
or chi/drell to modern situations.

In the I <JSOs and 1960,. wrilers highlighled social i!>sues anu the dcvd op lll ent
or writing technique ... llulI

c lll pha�i /ed

the development or plot and character.

The Generation or 1 950 writers (ASAS '50) wrote on event, related 10 patriotic
issuc, and Ihe slruggle for independence. In 1961 Ihe National Wriler',
A "oc iat ion (PENA)

\\

as founded and their work> were

Illore of a Cy nical prote,t

or criticism of Ihe ilb of their ,ociety. particularl) in the area or politics and

covcrnallt:c.

�

By Ihe mid -1960 " local scripled Malay drallla had become the vogue alllong
�Ollle of the Malay-cducatcd intelligcnl�ia. 13e!\iue'lo adult drama. two volllme�
of plays for secondary schoob Mari lierlakuu
Rill

I Happy

Acting I

Dt!H'1I11 BlIlllIHI diW PU.\lOkll

Cl1 I rtl SLed

tllnc.

ICollle. Let U, Actl

and LlIkuuc/1I

by Malay wrilers of modern drama were published by

I Language

Hnd LiLeracy Agency I which was

\vith the ta�k of promoting a mlliunal language and literature at the

•

The,e '<lmlllllllloc/en' plays were probably performed in .1(III<lill'ara style, with
the acting tran:-.iting from a prc!-.cntational (BlIflg\oI\'lIl1) to representational
(Realism) 'Iyle. the dramatic plot moving towards a well-made play structure

(climalic plo l ) . and Ihe language moving from lilerary (poetry and !>ong) 10
everyday speech. As the trend IOwar,b ,ocial realism sel in. historical connicLS
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and characters were replaced by reali�tjc character� and realistic theme\" set
against a backdrop of modernism (A,Rahman 1967: -+X5):
Farilllllh:

I dOll 't knoll", !-le ,\uid Norllilli is possessed IJ-" rlil' _'pirir (�r
(he Sella Iree " .".

[)oclOr:

(Iaughillg) That', 1I'11({1 il ilIa\' .\('�III like, 8111 ill I/'I/Ih MI:
MlIl'lId YOllr child i,l .I/(t.lerillg Jiolll "" illlles.l INII/ed
,

' .
1I/!lIrO,\'IS
.

Many of these plays were strongly didactic and the purpose of drama seemed 10
be foc,,,ed on ,ociali/ing Mala) students into the modern enl. In these plays
young actor� were more often than not ca')l 3\ adull character" who projected
the new social and cultural ideab of the p",t indcpendence Mnlny,

Younger

wrilers revived heroic characters and . ..,iLUt.ltiol1sfrom MaJay hbtory to promote
Malay nationalism, In one ot'Siti Zaham', children's plays, a I \)'" century scholar

bemoaned the loss of a valuable collection of Malay literature carried away by

Stamford Ramcs in I H1-l, The books were destroyed by a fire on board the ship
(Siti Zahara 1967:

236):

MlIlIshi AI"IIIII"h:

Bill 11'/1." i.l il lhe FJreiRII

race<

like Mlllfllalld Baha

All Loy seem more cOllcerned O\'l'" rhe fire. 011
Ihe orher hand

Po ' HilOtII

(�rJlly 0\\'1/ race is slill

no/ (I\rare (of rhe loss). Why is my rac£' srill
elll·eloped ill darklle,,,?
In the post independence years, Malay

\\

riters continued to question the loyalt)

of Malay,ia's mi sed citizenry, Malay writers, the majority of whom were teachers
and UMNO members, wrote pa"ianately about Malay concerns regarding

income disparity between Malay' and Chinese, the lad, 01' accc" of Malays 10
higher education and Malay rural poverty, Despite the use of local language,

themes, characters and cannic", dmllla II/{ulell plays in the 1960's imitated
Western modem drama in 1'01111 and �truclllre.
The May 1969 racial riots were a watershed in Malaysia, The government was
forced 10 focus on economic and social restructuring and to formulatc a national
-

ideology fOllowing the riot>, In 1971 a National Cultural Congress (NCC)
officially discu"cd the construction of a national culture with the hope that a
national identity would emerge that would eventually o\'erride ethnic loyalties,
The congress reiterated PEN A', stand that Malay culture would form the

backbone of national culiure, while non-Malay culture would feature as ,ub
plOb interwoven into the new narrative.
I n the 1 97(h. ,ixty-nine artists reacted in the affirmative to the idea of a national
culture by decolonizing the form and structure of local theatre and grounding it
in stages i n indigenous forms. As Krishen ( 1 982) >late,. "bringing to the stage
the hi therto-neglected traditional styles of (traditional) performance slIch as
poetry, mllsic, chorus. boria . .. ballgsl/I\'{JII-typc comedy and mime ... nudged
the door

10

the discovery of a n identifiably Malaysian theatre" .

EXPERIMENTING C H ILDREN'S THEATRE I N nlE 1970S
A

0 EARLY 1980s

I n the I 970s, Malay theatre practitioner, e x plored form through experimental
theatre, The experiments with tradition could be vieweu a, a manifestation of
the political and culiural d i,cour,e and ideology of the time. Discourses on
form were tried OLlt through new styles, genre"

techniques, conventions,

characters, and dcsigns i n theatre, By the mid- 1 970's, children's theatre began

10 di,play a n affinity with rhe new aesthetics which was i nevitably molded by,
and expre,sive of. the socio-historical situation of the t i me"
Yijaya SamarawikramCl (a lecturer who taught childre n ' s drama �cript writing
at Univcrsiti Sain, Malaysia in 1 973) i nitiated the search for indigenous material
i n children's theatre, H e sent his 'lUdents to collect legcnds and myths from
their hometowns, anu to rewrite them using modern dramatic ,tructures, I-le
allowed the i nclusion of fantasy characters. magical happenings. and local nursery
rhymes, releasing these new writers from the bonds of rational thinking,
In C011lrast to the scripts of the 1 960s which targeted tcenagcrs, children's plays

of the 1 970, such as Dewi BIII/g" [Flower Goddessl

Del/da Mallis [Sweet

Punishmc1llJ, A:tIll dall Cergasi I ALad and the Giant], Ralllo-Halllo [Bullerniesl

specifically targetcd younger audiences i n the primary agc group. They were
clearly le�s diadaclic and not intent o n rai:,ing political or �ocial awareness.
Drawing o n motifs from folktale" characters based on a n i m ab/plants were
commonly featured i n these new scri pts, Sometimes ani mal/plant characters
were piLLcd against child dHu'acters i n a game of wit. A t other t i mes, children
outwillecl other children i n a connict of values. resulting in the mischievous
chi Id mending his/her 'cruel' ways, Children were depicted i n all their playfulness
and i n a spirit of naive exploration and adventure, Such content projected the
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growing sensi tivity o f the new artists to the developmental needs of younger
children.
In a review of a children's festival produced by Vijaya and performed by studems
of Ihe ITM Art Teacher's Diploma course in Shah Alam in 1 979. Ihe headmaster
of a school commemed that unlike children'; plays of the 1 950, and I 960s the
plays The Modem Pak Pandir and VisilOrjiml/ P/a1141 Mars were 'special and
highly suited In Ihe level of Ihinking and psychological developmenl or children'
[Berira /'{arial/, April 1 979[ .

Nalurally Ihe performance SlY le of these plays moved away from slaid realism
towards onc which i ncorporated mOre physically ani mated movemcnl and dance.
song and chan!, the expression of local aeslhelics in colourful and decorative
COSlumes, and sets depicting Ihe outdoors as contrasted to the indoor selling
common 10 realistic drama model/.

The Modem Pak Pal/clir was an experiment i n traditional shadow puppel lheatre
while the Visitor frol// P{anel Man incorporaled Iradilional children', games
and masks inlo a science fiction story. These new styles of performance were
evidence of a pu rposeful re-discovery and incorporalion of cias,ical and folk
traclitions imo c011lemporary theatre,
By 1976 we can trace a theatre for young audiences developing independently
of ' adult-theatre playwrights and directors', and Ihe manufaclUrc of a specific
gellre called ' children's thealre' demanding a form and COnle11l more relevant
and accessible

LO

Ihe child. This developme11l i s closely associaled wilh the'

emergencc of a new breed of ' children's thealre direclOr>.'
Children's theatre direclors who emerged in the laller pan of the I 970s were
products of bOlh western cultural colonization Ihrough Ihe Brilish-Slyle school
syslem and local cultural revi valism through national-type "chool" or universities.
This meanl lhallhey had a slrong background i n Western lileralUrc and theatre:
at the same lime Ihey had been subjectLO heavy propaganda on national identilY
and decolonizalion in nalional-Iype schools arter the 1969 riots. Their intereSI
in the rediscovery of indigenous form and content was honed Ihrough a con,iSlel1l
scrutiny Ihroughoul Ihc 1 970's of Ihe traclilional culluml environment. These
emerging anisls began to re-articulale Iheir complex idel1lity i n new model:,.
which were a blend 01' western modern and indigenous Iradilions.
Local inslilulions such

m,

the Mara Technological Inslilllte's (ITM) An and

Design Department and Universiti Sains Malaysia's (USM) Performing Arts

Section cmployecl roreign instructors m the 1970s who brought remlutiomu")

ideiJ") from the alternati,"c theatre \cenc in Europe. Ameru.:an COllCepl'" 01
children'" thcmre \\lere importeu b) lucal im,tfuclop.. like Vijaya SamHn.J\ikrama
anu Zain;1I LatilT who had puC\ucd their postgraduate sllldies 111 HawaiI.
Simultancou')iy. local theatre forms \\ere being el1lpha�i/ed \ia poiil:il,!-.. to
conseTh' the tradilional performing art� in aC310kmic and practical courses in

lnSlilUtlOlh such a� cultural cenler� or lIJl1\er ...ity liL:partI11Cllh.

This combination of legac) and agenc) explains why the c,lrlicSI semblance of

a model for local children's theatre was framed by the western m ode " (11'
Godo\\s�y', Po()rTheatre and Schcchncr', Environmental Theatre and cOllscimh

theatre .
rrom traditional Malal',ian
horrowings
,

Performances during this period captured a singing concept that was common
10

hoth the western contemporary thcatre and traditional local theatre: the

productions did a"ay with sct, and the rormal stage, played on the ground, in

it�d audi�nce participation. Peli'ormances
the round in community centel; and in\'
also clearly incorporillcd some form of classical or 1'01 k pelform,UlCC style, While

man} \\'or�s ror young audiences ,till adhered to plot and development and had
a

narrati\'
e in the accepted sen,e, plays relied he(1\ily on impr",i,ation rather

(hun ....cripl in its execution. Communicative resources such 3' gestures.

h

movcment. and cxprcs" 'it) of the \'oice were expantled.
The b�st examples of this early model are witncs,�d in prouuctions 'panning
1975-19RO: Vijaya Samarawikrama adaptcu ,..,,\,Wlg k ll /;r I Malay Shado\\

Puppct theatrc") in an open aIr production of Till' Modem Pak Palld;r in 1 976,
Zain,,1 LatilT returned

.\;Iat I Mala),

martial am) tll the stage (a black-box) in

hi, S""/i KUllcil7idel in 1 977, Eli7aheth Card"sa resurrected Nenc� Keba)arl

In �Ialay f(1l� character) in [kg S"kr; ("�.Iagic Bag") in 197X and t race, of
Malay traditional dance and music IVere incorptlratcd into G"nul(l clirected by

Janet Pillal III 1979

\\

hich toured communrt) hall,,:

Mm' ,,( lire 11111.';" 1'"11C11101;lIg lire dml1lo (Con"I/I), for ('.\/ll1I l'le, ;.\
IO!(lllled br lire mI/IlH;m r;c Ir{/lld, of rlre c/rildrell plaY ; l Ig 1I Irr!>r;d

t!IBemh/{1 (�lcakteJl1f1011.�. \ra.r(lfl� kuli, lIlld lIJ1gklllllg ill.\lrllll1l'IIH. Some
(�llhl' m(l\'ell/elll.' a/\o I'{!\'ea/ the

influence

of 'he NlII;0I101

Dance

COil/pallY., .llIe manuer (�f'llIe joge[ game/ml dance. �rllOI il\ .\u/Js[cmce.

;1 dilCemlll>l.. (Nell' Slra;rs 7;111<,,1, June 1976).

It was a combination or individuals and institutions affected by a ,pecilic

hi,torical circulmtance that became the catalyst for the devclopmcl1I or this

homcgrown modcl. The National Cultural Complex played 3 \ ilal role in
providing a fertile ground for experimentation with tradition when the Director
of Culture. I,mail Zain. ,el-up" Children', Thealrc Projecl in the Comple, in

1 978 (jil. 1 982):
Qllile simply. hi! wished /() prol'ilie all l!flrir0I1I11f!111 where childrC'1I (�r
all ages ('oll/dj/"eely exercise their ('rea/h'e ;n.51/11("(,\ ill WI {lllllo.\phere
of cl!alilllriall pial'. He hoped iI/{1I the IIIllrif;lri,,"s (lcril'iries of KBN

IradiliollO! dUllce lIllt! music. si/al. mudern /llea/re and art. b\' OSlIIosi.\

IIuo! hyexample, wOllld influence lite sill/pe (fud direuiol1 (�rchi/dren 's

CH!lI11 \'If\'.
•

•

•

This expcrimcnl w,,' a benchmar� 111 children', Ihelllre beeau;,,, il paveu Ihe
way for children 10 acce" traditional lheatre in a variet) of" ays \\ hich included
nOI just o.smll�i�. but formal traditional Lransmissiol1 lllelhmh beside!'! being
direcled/choreograrhed by modem inSlruclors Irained in Iradilional theatre.
Borrowed tradiliolh wcre recan,tructed and synthe;'ILed inlo the contemporary
.
la make performance;, more acce"ible to children.
Thi:-. experiment abo ,et a precedent in theater training for children. The training
incorporated tran:-'l11is�ion of traditional rorl11� Lhrough master artists but had a
�trong component of modern actor training ranging from method acting 10 the
morc child-friendly techniques adarted from creative uramatic;,. pia,.
illlprovi"'�Hion. and theatre games. This training led laler to the evoluLion of
�cvcral pedagogical theatre forms slIch as forum theatre. prnccs<.; theatre and
Ihealre-ill-cliuctllion in the late 1 990.... However the di...cu ......ion uf thL· ...e f0I111S is
beyond the score of thiS aruck.
By the early 1 980;,. both public and gO\crnmcnl acklll'" Icdgcmelll of children';,
theatre a... an inucpcnuclll genre haLl gained ground. In I<JX I. KC: note 'peakc-rs

at a theatre ;,cminar orgalllLed by The Depanmenl (\1 Culture together with a

theater company KomplItef praisetilhl! governmenl'" mo\ (' 10 inclutie urama in
the Malal' lileralllre ,yllabu, for ,econdary ,chool;,.
The Illovernl.! 11 I 10 introdul't.! Incal COlllCIll anti Corm and \(aging practil.·c\ adapted
from indiuenolls lhcatn: into childr�n'''i theatre he�an a", a L"lln�ci(lus dili:-.t
-

-

inslituliullall.!ffurt. Howc\,cr. the experimenh began to Ii Ill.'f do\\' 11 W gra�:'Iroul�
theatre pral,tirioncr;,.

the Children';, Theatre Work;,hor In II)X I organllcLi 11)

the DepanmcllI of Culturc in Port DieKson. long-timc tilcal re practiIInncr Yusuf
Akib (a ...eC(Ultial) \l'hool leacher by profession I fL'vcalcd I hI.! growing awarene ...s
for locall� identiliahle muterial for children's Ihealrc.
•
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)Wl('t Pi/Ill;

We have TO plant the seed q{easlerll idellliry illlheir hearts -familiari:e
Them h'if/t characters };-Olll our legends and tales ... They must knoB'
rheir 011'11 clIlrllre: srev, pmll silar, rhp flexible 1II()I'elllelll; of Malay
dal/c£,. AlIll1is call be acces,\ed through the theafre... we can pe/form if
i11 areI/o style or even in all empry classrnol11... llIoderll (children's)
("el/,re has {Ill open concepT. 11 is

{J

participo/{JlY t/teatre ... (l3erita

J-Iari({Jr, 12 Aug 1981).
In 1984. the Depanment or Youth lInu Spons together with the Writers
Association in Tump::ll. Kelanwn. initiated a six-Illonth children'� lhcatre course
which culminated in a performance of Si LlIllcai by the child panicipants. 1985
also saw Malaysia hosting the Il1lernational Workshop ofChildren\ Theatre in
Asia where local groups like Aries Nine performed cOl1lemporary lI'ayalll( klllir
(shauo" play).
By the mid-1980s an identifiable local form of children's theatre with clear
characteristics had emerged. Young people's theatre performed by adults/children
adopted many of the performance conventions of traditional theatre.

Mime.

dance and !'>lyJi/ecl movement. games. song and chant derived from traditional
,Olll'CC' carried the action. Improvi,ed dialogue replaced wriuen literary pieces.
The formal ;.tage was abandoned and young people's theatre moved to public
'paces and playgroumh. very often empty stages with minimal prop' were
employed. Set;. and costumes were handcrafted from materials found in the
•

environment.
In exploring modcs of expressions that ranged from the kincsthetic to the musical
ami the

visual. children's theatre practitioners had linally discovered those

which escaped the rigid and fOl'mal linguistic and mathematical-logical modes
of expressions advocated in schools but gave room to children's need for play.
imagination and creativity. In addition. the fragments adapted from traditional
theatre comprised acce"ible aesthetics based on local cultural codes. By the
mid- I 980s. theatrical and pedagogical models in children's theatre had adopted
the politics and ideology of the time,.
The overlapping of secular and transpersonal realities (undeniably still part of
the local p,yche) was manifested in the pluralistic orientation of the model.
Various schools of westelll psychology were explored via creative. play oriented,
egalitarian. and democratic methods. Local philosophical heritage which included

values and meaning. spiritual and moral experiences. and extended concepts of
time and space from traditional theatre. were manifested in the replay of myths,
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legends. metaphorical characters. episodic structures, and ritualislic songs and
dances.
MUSICAL THEATRE A N D INTER-CULTURALlSM I N TilE
LATE 19805 A N D 19905

When the cilY o f Kuala Lumpur l a u nched the performance compk" MATIC in
Ihe 1 990" il played such a n imponanl role in lhe rev ival of bolh traditional and
modern Malay thealre and was so active thal it was dubbed Ihe predece,,,or of
the National Theatre. Govcllllllcnt agencies came forward to rund a series of

Malay arts-related programs a n d production ... which were \howcased at this
popular venue.
MATIC saw Ihe growth of a more commercial form or Malay chi ldren's thealrc
funded by Ihe Pej a bat Kcbudayaan dun Ke,cn i a n W i l ayah Pcrsekuluan
(PKKWP) [Department of Cull llre and Art' ] . Kuala Lumpur. logether wilh
corporate sponso"hip. P K K W P sponsored huge children', produclions as part
oflhe city's annual celebrations. The,e shows were d i recled by perrorm ing an,
graduate, from local in,tiLUtion, who worked together with choreographc" and

composers frol'n dance and Illll�ic aCCldcrnics or troupes. Thc�e productions ca�l
talented children fl'Om the city a, wel l 'h incorporaled children from lhe P K K W P

sponsored children', training programme called 'Tunas Budaya'. Through t h i '
programme. chi ldren were i n structed in traditional Malay dance and music on
a weekly basi,. The,e performance,

were written. d i recled. performed. and

produced solely by the Malay community.

In July 1 996 as pan of Ihe Flower Festival. Ihe 1 970's ,cripl Dell'i SlIIrg" by
Shamsiah Mohamed wa, restaged by PK K W P together w i t h Bayu Bumi Dance
Theatre as a ll1u�ical l hcatre extravaganla with a large ca�L of chi ldren. I t was
touted as the firsl Malay children's musical and succes,fu l ly loured nine sLUtes
in Malaysia. This was followed b y a qring of popular musicals. ,uch a, Ltrxe"d"

direc ted by S i t i I-Iajar i s m a i l as part of the 1 996 Malaysia Festival. Tallrall

Bagil1d" wriuen and d i rected by A d l i n Ramlic a, pun of the 1 997 Flower Festi \ al .

Bawallg Plltilr Ball'wrg Meralr written and directed by Zaifri Husin in conjunction
with the 1 997 Malaysia Fest ival. and Siti di A/alii i'afl/(lsi written and directed

by Arninah Rhapor i n 1 998.
These musical theatre showpieces employed choreographic patterns and musical
compositions inOuenced by the modern Malay dance-drama tradilion de velo ped

in the 1 970s by the Nalional Dance Company. Popular Malay fol k and c lassical
dance numbers were peri"olllled by a children's ensemble. Heightened l i ve music .

•

:-,ynthe�i/illg mouern anti traditional in:-'lrulllenl� accompanied the dances a�
well as th� dramatic sccnes, The plot was carried by scripted dialogue delivered
in either realistic or pre�elltatiLJl1al acting �t) lc.
Similar to the early children"s theatre \HillCn by young Malay playwrights "I'
the 1 97(h. these plays highlighted fantasy and folk elem�nh but al,,) included
flltllri�lic refercnce!-. so that the epi!'!odic �Iructurc remained intact. Performances
were supported by culourful and decorative seu, and coSllImcs displaying a
strong Malay aesthetic. However. contrary to the early plays. the M "lay chiIdren'S

theatre "I' the I 99(h was performed on large elaborate proscenium stages with
spectacular sets so that they took on an air of broadway-type el1lertainmel1l

incorporating the glamour of /}1II1/{SWI'1II1 with the excitement of hi-tcch computer
screens. This trend reOected the economics of the city and the commercial
denwm.l� of il:-, inhabitants at a time when the Malaysian economy wa:-, doing
\'ery well.
In the year 2000. Malay children', theatre was said to have 'reclaimed' traditional
theatre in the production

of Call1ill Sa/lllr</

(April. �OOO) directed by Lo�man

Ghani which was publicized as Children', Bangsawan Theatre and in

PellJil

(OclOber. 1(00) wrillcn and directed by Azhar Othman

\\

Raja

hich was

promoted as a children's Makyong.
Th..; genre cho�cll 10 articulate lht.! Nlulay JiscOllrsc in children"s thcalr� was
mll�ical lhcatr� or the musical

di\pJaYlIlg an Un-il) of da\sical or

popular folk dance and music. held together by a theme or story. The cultural
perspl!'cli\e... that informl.:!d perfoflnances were ba ...cd dearly along lines of
ethnicity as could be gleaneJ from the choict! of language. origin of text, design
clcment:--, music. dune!.!, venues, and atHJienccs. The dcvl!iopment or a Mala)
chihJrcl1's theatre \Aas vcry much lied to gO\
l::rnmenl
agency and annual
performa"ce, cOlllinue to be cllmmi"ioned and funded by the Depanmelll of
Ans and Culture or by Dewan Baha,a dan Pustak".
The earl) pioneers or children', theatre i n1'vlalaYSla ha\c since moved nn to a
more sCllli-professillllUI or academic k"cl. Semi-professional children\., theatre
companH:s sm:h a:-. 'TCah!r Muua-Five Art') Centre' and 'Young ThcaLrl.! P�nang'
"uurcL' for fUllu:-, lHl their o\.\ n and pia} III inciepc..!ndcnt thealre :-.paces. Their
targ�l i.HIJicm'es arc neither huund h) ethnicity nor b) clas�.
Ha\ j ng stepped out hl.!)'ond thclr ov. n ethnic botllHJaril.!s to further Cll1br,lt:c other
culLUral fllrl11� through <lcauemic trip') o\crst:a� or through Irauitiol1al llTImCrsion.

thcse ••nisl> lind thelmel,cs affected b) " \ariety or di,collr,es. Their idelllitie,
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con�i:-'I of (}Vl: rlapping placcmenh i n languag�. thinh.ing. anu t!x-pencm.:e. The�e
ani,,, ha\ e ,tudied ,everal relatcu forms in their field and arc interested in
inter-cullurali"m and collaboration. incorporating technique,,", i magl!s, and te\h
drawn from theatre/media i n Asia ano the \Ve�l.
Young People', prouuction, by Fi\ c Arts CClller such �, SlIam RIIII/", I VOice of

the Junglel. Rilllla ulld Sifll . V.. Zlw. anu Red "lid Gold Sho" arc nampJe,
.

whieh rc-articulate meanings dr3wn fl'llm " plurali,tic pool . The auult anlSb
and Ihc child performer, arc l1lulli-elhnic. Stl lrie,/Jegcnds. music. anu dance arc
adaplcd frol1l ui llerelll par" of A,ia.
The composer', anu dancer's ,[<He men" in Red "lid Gold Shol' reilec! oeeper
ethnographic jnlere�1 i n trad i t ion, anu c\piOralion of ac�th�lics through
compo�itional 'rcinvcnt ioll' which goe!'> beytHld rel'On�lrllctjon or "i) nthcsi ....

Till' /1/u\ic. . . comhiJles .Halay \\'llyllllg klllif ill.\rrumell 1.\ . . . Iflt! .HlIluy
.

kOlltPWlg.

thl' Chillt!!Je .\higll drums: (he Indial1 HarmoniulIl llwl

�\le.\[t'nl dolil/. ,mxophoJlc

guitar l.I11l1 recort/et: Dialogue,\ 01"" sling

using /IIelmJie.\ ;n .l(l\·olle,\l' (/fill

Etu/enl ll1ode.\'. Scmg.\jf}/loH'illg

Africall lInd Chincse 'cal/ Will WISH','I" sill;;iJJg .\tyh (lnd Hint/U,Hlllli
The IJO/IJourri l�r\OIl11d, lInd style.\ tll'l' ./i·l.l1l1ed oml linked b.\
polyphol1lc /exlllr(',\ found ill most Sowhe(l.\/
't'"dilioll111 11lIHic
The P(}\\'(T of II/f III11 \ i£' lies ill Ihi' mllltipll' layenJ1g (�r ,.hylhllls . . . .
twIt" '. .

. .

dij)c'rl'l lt meludie.\ . . . lIrc then sltjJl'rimpo.\ed abo\'t! the\£' in/rr/od.il1g
rhythlll' (Tan. 200 1 1.
A1y mo.\( rect'nt swdy (�r Legollg ((lid TtJ/ll'1lg Pllje�(/Il /i.,JIII Hali ll \

�l'('"

(1.\

(lit TIt£ll Clll,\.\i<·,d dUllce ollll Kllo" lheatn: h(iS III.\pfrt.'d mo.,'

(�r my IHJI-K

ill ,lte Rt'cI lIlId (iolcl Shoe. \ly il1lt!lltioJl i.\ 11(11 In wh·

thcw! particular J(JI'ms alld r"pre.\('1I1 Ih('1I/ ill thdr tldlllll ,,/r/lclurn
or

horrOlt' tllt'HI fnr Iht' HtJ..e
0./
CTt!lIl i l l t!
tl
mll lllclIl",ral
I
t'Xlrll ragllllz£I. . . bW IO ,ruely I it' l'on' prillcip/e.\ till" " ftilo.\lIpliy (�r lite
/rCldilitmal l(xllllltflln'

(�r Iht' hoC/.\'.

IIie orl (�r \loryrellillg . . . elncl illl'{'fI/

a clear itlt'lllir)' fllul clWrUC/(T for 11u.: dUJI'('()f.:raphcr \' \'(I( 'ah"lar\' ill
thi, /limit· (Aid" Reo/a. 2()O I l.

i l l ...urfil'i�1l1 to r�rr�"'I.'nl the mulll
.
Jimensi o nal i l � of a c h i l d ' , world. yuung. pI!Ople'� Ihealn ' d i r('t:'h)J'''' JnJ
Percci\'lIlg till' earlier rca ll"tic' model

"''-1

col1ahoralor"' l.'\lk'rilllt.'nh.'d \\ ilh lr.lditional and cf'lll cmporal) Illcdia lO crciltl' a
more relcvam and ;}ecc ....., ihlc form, Thc\ "ean:llI.:.'d rI''!!'a nc\\ :.tt.!.." hCliL'
.

-

thal could exprcss thc many planes of experience that complise a child's reality
- the social, the political. the fantastic, the spiritual .
Onc of the prominent clement, from traditional thealre that have been absorbed
into the newly developed children', Iheatre model lli 'panicipalion' of the audience
in the drama returning to the theatre a sense of communilY, Second, is the
orienlation towards 'process ' where the child performer may as before, have
access to experiential learning and soci<liizalion through the theatre. Third. the
theatre has recovered its 'performance base' as opposed to '"cript based thealer'
allowing children to relate LO modes of communication and cxpre�sion natural
to them, Rilual has also been adopled, this lime sensitively formulated from
children's game" chal1ls, movement and transformation, These elements play a
Iherapeutic role in the overall developmel1l of the child,
Theatre for young audiences is already �howillg signs or moving toward:-- more
viwal/sound based perlonnance, Contemporary media such as lelev ision, video
projection. and computers have made their appearance in a big way in young

people's theatre in Ihe 1 9905, but always as part ohhe concept of the traditional
'Iotal Iheatre' model. We could say thal the most significant conu'ibulion of

traditional thcalre to young people's Ihealre was Ihe mulli-dimensionaL m u lti
'lrl'

model of 'tolal lheau'e ' ,

Up and coming younger ciireclor, of Ihe Iwenty-fir" century comprise a
generation hroughl up on vi,uaV'ound media, It i, lefl to be scen if theatre for
young audiences will be repackaged or reinvented lI�ing the new media. Onc
thing i� clear. in the twenty-tirst century form is more prominent than content.
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